Quilt Corral’s 2021 Sew Along Information Sheet
"Beyond the Qube" is a medallion style quilt
designed to sew from the center out. When
you finish month 10 the quilt will be done!!
Designed by Kaye England for AccuQuilt the
project uses the 8" Go! Qube dies. (See the
die list below).
Finished size: 96" x 96"
Starts Jan 10, 2021 and will continue once a
month for 10 months.
Pattern fee is $2.50 per month/10 months. The pattern is a pdf digital download
available on the 10th of each month. No need to sign up. Find the monthly
pattern link on the home page at www.thequiltcorral.com Purchase the pattern
online and print it yourself. A printed pattern is not available. Sorry.
Join our Facebook Sew Along Group where we will post our progress and
participants are invited to post their progress too!
Get the monthly pattern downloads for free when you buy the fabric for this sew
along, or any GO! Qube from Quilt Corral. We will give you a coupon code that
entitles you to get the pattern for free each month. (Please don't share the code
with friends.)
The following Accuquilt dies used are: 8" Qube, 8" Companion Angles, 8"
Companion Corners, Strip dies in 1 1/2", 2 1/2" and 3 1/2" widths.
A link to a pdf with fabric requirements and a complete die list is posted under
Sew Along on the home page at www.thequiltcorral.net.
Each month we will provide a cutting guide for Accuquilt prep, the pattern, tips
we’ve learned as we’ve sewed and photos of our sample quilt progression.

Carol is using floral prints but in similar colors as shown in the pattern.

Barb is using tonal prints in Red, Cream and Tan

If you would like a fabric kit in the same fabrics let Carol know (just send us an
email at quiltcorral2488@att. Please specify "Barb's way" or "Carol's way". The
cost is $199 for either complete kit and includes binding. (Note: depending on
demand we may need to substitute fabrics and/or background with similar colors
or prints but they will have the same mood as the original.)
Would you like a different colorway but need help choosing? Carol will custom
coordinate fabrics for you! Just let her know and she'll take care of you!

